
CROFT TAKES

HIGH OVER LOW Marilyn 

Byllesby, Columbia employee, 

seems jubilant over the trophy 

she won for her low score in 

the Women's Blind Bogey in 

the recent all-company golf 

tournament. (Photo by Clyde 

Burns).

Punch-Packed Amateur

BOXING
Friday Night, 8:45

WILMINGTON BOWL

7 Thrilling Scraps 7

Each Bout a Main Event
OEORGIE JACQUET

WAYNE'COOK
SAL FLORES

BOBBV HARHIS
JERRY AH CHIN

BILL SEXTON 

. 59c 99c $1.39
'.'' Plus Tax

Reservations 
TErminal 4-1607

GOLF TITLE
Harry Croft, a chief i'i-;piclor 

iit Columbia Steel Company 
won I ho Men's Low O-oss Tro 
phy during tho- recent All-Co- 
lunililn golf torn-nan.ot,t held at 

Mcado.vlark links in Long 
Bench.

Uonuld Dean we'l know] lo- 
ally for his snllbidl abilities, 
ii|)tnn;d I tin Men's Illind Bo- 

gey while .Marilyn Hvllrsby tool; 
(lie first place hom.i.; in the 
Woman's Blind ttot^v

Dean's win Wiv- ;i combination 
of skill nnd l'.i!l<. li - lir.d viih 
Boli Wilson .uid Don [Iran-mor 
for low score In the liand;.-ap 
division. The tr'o flipped a , oin 
for iht trophy.

Entered In the tournament, 
which listed a rooter of more 
thnn 87 in -il Colun-.bin 'employ- 
ncK, woro four prominent mem 
bers of the Columbia family In- 
ci-ming the president of the eon- 
eern J. L. Perry; O. L. l j j-.'ngle, 
vice-president in n'ui '.-go of oper 
ations; H. 3. Worll'iiit>tpn, as- 
f'sl-jiit vice nrcsident; and C. T. 
Si':vcy. director of mnt'strlal re-

mi nt mrli'u, >:
II. Crofl, II. Worthimdon, D. 

Urannner, C. lieville, J. Carver, 
I!. Jrnkins, J. Ourslor, f[. Dean, 
li. nerouin. r,. Brenenstahl, C. 
Spivey, H. I.nudoman, C. Miller,

E. Ahlstrom, D. Hyde, J. Ann- 
strong, Ii. ttumsey. J. Perry, C. 
f'nsey, O. Olscn, K. Shepard, J. 
B.'iiloy, H. Karlson, J. Moore,

T. Ultchie, B. Holland, E. Wil 
son. M. Ford, P. Artac, J. Crow- 
ley, D. Hamilton. R. Schiimert, 
M. OKborn, M. Rlshardson, C. 
liyrns, Jr., B. Cioimeh,

K. Hull. A. Hiirkcs, I,. I'atton, 
I'. Jones, I!, |.-ullnway, 1.' Scho 
lia, K. llriiuner, ,1. Wayt, li. 
McNnlly, J. Dalton, W. Perry, H. 
Jacobs,

O. I'l inj.de, D. Thomsen, R. 
\ Ulean, J. Gllnor, C. McBrido, H. 
Henderson, J. Moore, J. Boucher, 
I* Irvine, C. Stiglich, R. Mon- 
crieff, K. Pedcrson, R. Wilson.

J. Wallace, C. Fasimcht, Fran 
ces McBrcen, D. Smith, Miirilyn 
Hyilesby, Gertrude Hailey, Doris 
Wtiitt, Cuble Bohannon, Audrey 
Smith, Cecilia Daniels, and 
Jeanne Buorrjhi.

CRA

HOT ROD RACES
SUNDAY AFTERNOON, OCT. 17

(New Paved '/,-Mile Tracld)

(Ainu:!.!. si»i;i;»\v\v
174th and S. VERMONT   GARDEN A

I P.M. First Rnce 2:30 P.M.--All SeMs $1.25 Kids OPc in

Giiorge Vlco, Torraiiw'n sole 
representative la the. M a, ,| o r 
leagues, returned home thin 
week from Detroit, where hu 
WHS honored by the funs hy 
lieliiK voted I be Detroit Tiger 
of tile Your . . . Vlco just 
completed hi» first year In the 
MB leagues . . . the first bane- 
mull miule headllnoH through 
out (he country lit the begin- 
lllllK of the season when he 
clouted the first pitch offered 
to him In the biff time for u 
four-bugifer . . . sports writ 
ers throughout the country 
dubbed tile fent "ll rookie's 
dream come true" ; . . how 
true! . , . he wus given a 
now Chevrolet, n <lcep freeze, 
a diamond ring and a year's 
supply of neckties for being 
the No. 1 Tiger . . . (luring 
his Initial your he clouted out 
eight homers for an average 
of .270 and played In 140 
games ... he will appear lo 
cally at Wrlgley Held this 
.Sunday In 1111 exhibition game 
with Bob I.imion, Vern Ste 
phens, Gene Heurden, Eddie 
Bookman and others , . . 
Siitebell Pnlgo will do the 
pitching for their opponents . 
. . . Vlco lives at 1-108 West 
1IHII, street . . . Could he thill 
Amby Schlndler Is beginning 
to get ii little Interested In 
what Coach Kdille Cole, will be 
losing In seniors next year ... 
Schlndler expressed u desire 
to join the Tuesday morning 
football hrcukfas! gathering 
at Daniels ('life . . . last week 
more than twenty rolled out 
of the suck In time to meet 
for u 7 a.m. serving of eggs 
and pigskin ebntter . . , the 
affair is open to anyone In 
terested In the Tartar Var 
sity and who would like to 
join hi on the chit chat . . .

Hat her late last night as 
we were hanging out this bit 
of copy anil a few o t h e r 
Items we received one. of our 
not-tno-infrcquent "crank calls" 
... in spite of our Inquiries 
the lelephoner refused to Iden 
tity himself , . . with such 
calls and letters we seldom 
trouble ourselves... hut what 
ho hud to say Interested us 
and so we listened . . . his 
main beef, II seemed, WON with 
the "over confident" Torrunce 
Varsity . . . he claims ho hud 
been watching the. hoys work 
out that afternoon and would 
swear on u stuck of football 
rule iMioks u foot high, that 
the hoys he watched that ill- 
lei-noon were not the same 
team that won the .Ionian 
game . . . nobody, ho alleges, 
was seriously working, with 
most of the boys horsing 
around . , . "I'll lay yon six- 
lo-ono," be wagered, "thai 
they fool around like that till 
Friday and lose tho hall 
game." . . . we reminded him 
that his bet would be a little 
difficult to accept since we 
did not know him . . . "Well, 
make u inontul bet out of it

jTarbabes Clash 
With Inglewood 
Bees Here Today

lly GIOOKGK WHITING
Returning home for a contest 

witli Inglewood the Tartar Bees 
are seeking their first league 
victory this afternoon, after be 
ing outscored by a strong Jor 
dan S(|llad Insl week.

The InglewoiHl siitiad, led by 
(ouch Dave llengstellar, is al 
so alter its Initial win having 
dropped u Kami) to Beverly 
Hills last week. 
Both Ilenustcllar and Cliff 

Ornyhehl, Tnrbabe coach, are 
graduates of Santa Barbara 
where they played football for 
the Gauchos.

Being defending league cham 
pions and having lost their only 
game to Torrance last yeal, the 
Sentinels are- gunning for the- 
locals. Torrance on the other 
hand. Is without the services oi 
three first string players: Don 
Xurse-hmidt, D a v e Dougherty, 
and big Don Bingham.

Long Beach  Ionian started 
with u bang last week reach 
ing fever plCrh in thn first 
and last periods. Before three 
minutes of the opening frame 
bud elupseel the speedy |'u n- 
tilers had amassed 13 points. 
They added sis more several 
minutes later on a pass Inter 
ception and chalked up II 
points In the final period. 
The lone Torrance score came 

on a long downfield drive which

Nearly 500 fans laughed their 'i,'^'""'^!,'. ''f^um' two ^Trds'ou't 
way through nine Innings of Tne convol,sion try was biock,,d ; 
horse play on donkeys last Sat- Although the score-board read 
urday night when the Torraiice differently, the Tartars outplayed

Streaks Grab 
Early Touch 
Football Lead

The Green Sir-alt (Jra-Y Club 
took art early lead in both divi 
sions of the YMCA-City He-crea 
tion kid touch football league 
Tuesday afternoon at Fern Ave 
nue playground. In the midget 
division the Streaks coacheel by 
Marvln Goettsch Hipped V. T. 
Vanderpool's "Blue Diamonds" 
by a score of 7-0, when Jimmy 
Murphy broke loose with a thir 
ty-yard run. The two teams 
battled on cvun terms for three: 
quarters.

The opener In the pe« wee 
division Haw the "Greens" 
(younger boys of the Gicen 
Streak Club) couched by Roll- 
ert "Bud" Ix-e.iwhlp Hoy Sul 
livan lads by u score of I (Ml. 
Lindonberg led: the attack for 
the winners while Bobby Moon 
scored the lone tally for the 
losers.
Other teams to sec action this 

week are Aces vs. "A" Wags 
and Miller's vs. Pueblo In tho 
midget division, and in the poo 
wee division Rangers vs. Bye. 
and Ace Juniors vs. "B" Wags.

Local Optimists 
on Donkeys Beat 
Lomita, 6-5

Optimist Club downed the Lo
Tormita Optimists, 6-5, at th< 

 ance City park.
Pro-game activities Including a 

jousting bout between Ron Coil, 
president of the Lomita Club,

their oppon on the ground 
wns while Jor- Ith 11 f 

dan had 10.
TOItHANCK BICES

...  -.... , Ends--W right, Dougherty,
and Boris Woolley, president Of| Russell, Clevenger, Giatras, 
the Torrance Club. Coll, in the Scl!0";,

Tackles   Kulp,

Woody 

Whi

M.ithc 

Kell'oi
th If Harry W.itkin 

cf Tweed Jollc 
rl Art Syke 

util.
!.M,,ula. Pat I!,-I,I. .Ill

' rimi i,. "s"iVi"rr h.' i'r

Torrance ........ 0 C 0 0-6
Jordan .......... 10 0 0 14 33

SCOKING
Jordan Touchdowns: Siebert 

121, Trice, Sherwood,/ Hanson. 
Conversions: Downing 12), Price 
to Sherwood.

Torrance Touchdowns- Swi- 
gart.

TEN PIN 
TOPICS
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 TOOTS" Y.VUtlKOIKill

the tin

Folgers Buy Driving Range

.
RUNNING STATISTICS

....... 'f^-r,? n!
and see what happens after 
Friday night. I've seen lots of 
bull clubs do the sunn- thing. 
You just watch and see." . . . 
well, we. shall . . . the only 
reason we are running Ibis 
bit of comment is Unit we are 
wondering If there might, wo 
repent, MK.IIT be some lilllb 
In what the man says . . . 
maybe the boys are like the 
men In the ads with II. O. 
(Bad Offense) mid will In- the 
lust to know . . . even after 
Inglcwood'.' JOB ,-;

tourney I'm tin ciueai'i: 
Short Yarbruuiih hchl 
for the lop spoi. Karl Need' 
ham rolled himself into the No. 
2 spot aheo/l of Jack Bassetl 
and Ace Vaughn. All lour fel 
lows will now have to compete 
with the "hot-shots" in Los An 
geles for the first prize trip to 
Chicago.

Vincc Tallon, who sports a 
132 average, found grooves in 
alleys 7 and 8 last Monday night 
find stayed there until lie had 
lakcd up a high 2111 game. Nice 
going Vlnce. Bob Pooler banged 
out a 553 high series for I he- 
evening. .

Carl "Chub" Uidenoiir piled 
up a nice 227 game for the high 
game in the Monday KM Handi 
cap. Bill Samples posted a 5'I9 
for high series.

That ball of fire in the Tues 
day 8:25 Scratch was none other 
than Bill Schnoor. Bill kept Hu 
alleys hot for a terrific l!ll 
game and a S.r>K scries. I,. Back- 
hind totaled up games of 212, 
211 and 200 I'm a great big 023 
series. Frank Sandle rolled a 
222 game and a 510 series. Nick 
Comcroskl tossed in a 21)7 and 
a 545 series. Harry Slover added 
a 205 game and a 5-lli scries 
to tho records.

Someone will probably be 
checking the averages of the 
boys on the Grey woods Clothieis 
team. They got hep together 
and posted a huge 1010 game 
and a 2661 series.

Ed Williams was the top 
truncller in the Ideco league-with 
his 20-1 game and 51H series.

Thelma Knox lopped Hie i;:il: 
in the Wednesday <i:-lf> JIiMd 
with a 17(i name and a fllM 
series. Grey Simson topped the 
men for game wilh a l!)5. W. 
Peters piled up a 5IX for high 
series.

D. Luchs walked off with all 
the honors in the l-'riday La 
dies Handicap league wiili a IKO 
high game and a 18-1 high sc 
ries.

The high school (ibis are still 
collecting cokes on the house in 
their leagues on Monday and 
Wednesday afternoons. Winners 

i were Beverly Moore, 131; Erleno 
Slmonson, 137-118; Ginger Slier, 
I'M; Pc-ggy Crook, IB-1-124; Jo-I 
Ann Cline, KW and l-'ayi- K., IK!. !

Our fervent prayers .'mil besl

Ann lolyer, well- 
teur golfers in the 

i area, recently pur- 
driving range on 

 eel between Vcr- 
iveniic ami Klgiieroa 
mil have started erne 

of three pitching

lUCllfeels thai i 
le is dcpendi 

if (be sin 
lien-fore Installing thifc 

greens.

f iro

COSTS MORE

for ..prcdy
r local keglers, 

Carl Waller, who was seriously 
I injured last Sunday when the 
I horse be was riding tripped over 
a rope, threw him and I hen 
rolled over him. fail is in the 
Harbor General Hospital, Wing 
E3. He has been unconscious 
for four days. A : , soon as visit 
ors are allowed, let's keep him 
reminded we haven't forgotten 
him.

1. AIRCRAFT QUALITY

Hastings Aero-type Spark Plugs arc built to 
iinest aircraft standards   with tho name Alu 
minum Oxide insulator perfected ior lighter 
planes.

2. PERFORMANCE RATED

to make sure you get the right plug lor every 
engine condition.

3. X-RAY INSPECTED

Each Hastings plug is X-ray tested   a positive 
check for proper construction and heat flow.

4. BETTER PERFORMANCE-LONGER LIFE

Their higher initial cost pays oft in uniform 
performance, long and trouble-lreo service. Ask 
lor Hastings Aero-type, sold by better car and 
implement dealers, garages and service stations

HASTINGS
SPARK PLUGS

'" ^t ALUMINUM OXIDE INSULAJfJH

Eastside
Beer

rV'.VB 10 to 12 P.M."-" KMFC 6:15 to 6.30 PJfl.

More people 
drink Eastside in 
Southern California 
than any other beer

LOr, AN&LLLi BRLWING COMPANY . LOS ANGILU


